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dJespiscd and rcjeeted oli* îîen, inaligned,
betrayed,' crucificd and shîin, and iii death
cruelly insulted, but iiow who can describe
the influence of blis naine ? J-1us naine is
the ark of rêfuge Prom Divine wrath, the
Place of sificty and the tover of strength
49o the sin iveary sons of nen.-hîis liPe is
l'.iliness and goodicss constraining szcoffers, '
liîidels and utibelievers, to confess that lio
vras the exubodinient of nobility, goodniess
and perfection. Niow with theso it is not
the power lie displaycd in working mniracles,
for theso they rejeet and dleny-thnt, arrest
their attention a~nd coinuîand thecir syîn-
patlîy and respect, but his lioly and pure
life, and tlue blessed and reflning influence
which ]le subsequeîutly excrted 0o1 xîan-
Ikind. Whîo can rend that inost cloquent,
3nost sceptical and inost paradosical writer.
-Rousseau, on the lite of Chiris;t, i*thiout be-
in- struck with this Penture ol' the subjeot ?
.Npoleon the Great confessed that Czesar
and Alexander nnd lie could coniarci
armies, concluer nations and fbr the tiin:e
being be the idols of their soldiers, but that
they weresoon forottert. and in theïr absence
cxerted no powcr ; that thecir nemuory
-would exert no inifluence. Ilor y et lie retain-
cd in swcet rcnteînbrance. But that the
Maile of Jesus. tixougli so humnble and des-
pised during life, exertod the in~:etin-
fluence over nations, ag-es and itîdividunis
that nitlioughi wlien on carth lio lîad no
guard, none to, defend hixui front blis
cncnlies, yet tbat noiv, and ever sinc- lus
-deatît. tlîousands of the best of our race
would not only fight for ]lis naine but
cbeerfully die for hinu: praving that hie
wis more titan marn, aiud illustrating with
irresistibie force that tue iuemory of the
just isblsd.

Tixere can bc no doubt t1int it is the lIfe of
th vian Christ Jesus that exercises- titis

-widc spcead and blcss-ed influence over the
lives of bis followcrs, in cveryv age and
clime. It is as our kinsnun. borie of our
bonc and fiesi, of our flesit,. that lie is
hécld in snch sacrcd rernenibrance; and it
is because ho still retains in blis mediatorial
relatiou,,Iiip "a fellow feeing" with us
that WC love him. It is lus tender hurnan
relationship lie now sus-tains towards us,
combincd with tlue cndcaring renient-
brance of tlhe liolv nnd pure life lie spent
on cardi, in our nature, wiuile finisluing our
Redonîption, tluat is blesscd ini our cstimna-
tion and th-it driws, forth our love towards
1dim and his cause; nnd $o it is flue re-
mnmbrance of the hiolv rind pure litc of
Io saint on carilu tluat is biessed to us.

«Ild tîtat exerts such a happy influence on
our lives, as Nwe cal1 to mind, review and
citemiplate bis.

'Tle real Christian, the ivorker for God,
O'ily begins to live for good u'hen lie dies.
'l'lien lie enters; oni bis deathless; existence
and begins tie !zreat %vork, of influencing,
uuinds nnd xnouiiî!. clinracter, învolving
the %welfare of mnen and the glory of God.
Influence never dies. It is imperishable,
iimortal. Ah ! lîoi -iwfully solemn, and
lîow thrillîngly aivlùl is the thougt-the
tact, that your influence, tlic influence of
your lite lucre nover dies. It is nover ar-
restcd in its endless onwvard progrfss. It
tends eitlier dowun. downvwards to the lowest
lucli, or up, upwards to the higluest hecavens;
you arc daily creating and perpctuating tue
nîca.ris wliereby yourself and others vwill ci-
ther be tlue victinis of eternal death or the
récipient,, of endloss glory. Ali! who ean
fully realiso biuman responsibil"ty;

IFront what lins thus far been said it is
evident that the renieinbrance of the jusi
is not only blcssed ri-hon vieived in the
personal endowinents and -races of tlue in-
diridual posscssing, thien, but also iu the
active influences exertcd on otliers during
lite in the reproduotion of tiiese in tlie eha-
racter of those w-ho coule under sucli influ-
ence. Not in w-aiting, for somne g-reat
or extrnordinary opportunit.y for doing
some great w-ork, but in doing faithfulIy
nnd constantly the wiork thaï is nt our
hand, and ever present wuith us, showin<r
further thiat:evcry Chiristian, no matter w-l)at
his position or cireuistances ; n life may bc,
can malze lis life suimew 14r sirnply doing
irhtat lie can ! Uonsecrating hlimselt in
fait], and lov-e to the Saviour, and thus. by
ftue force of exzanipie, leading othuers to
tlue saine fountain of life. WVe arecer
aipt. and frequentdy do nxistakc truc great-
niess, ini a christian sense;weoften Conjoin
Magnitude w-ith truc gretness., The w-o-
inan w-ho nointcd our Lords hea w-itb
the box of spikenard nnd wiped bis focet
with lier li:air. dia a great docd, for sko did
w-bat shc could7 and angels Coula do ne'
nmore- Thîis is thec lirait of human duty and
the mensuire of humuan responsibiity-,zmall
as tis net appearcd to, men. i. w-as pro-
noîînced gi-caf by hiin w-ho krucw flic hcarf
-ind w-eiz-lied tic miotives ind pi-edir'ted its
future influence to bc co-extensive wifh the
knoYled-ge of the transaction, 0 thaf. Chris-
tians xvould study titis tratl nd avail thlem-
-cire, of tlic blessed, -nîiule o? Dlakin-
ticir lires subfinmo, hi beJing useful, n

hpp.doing irisal(lie.Y can.


